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Abstract
We conducted a 3-year artificial deepening of the thermocline in the dimictic Lake
Breisjøen, southern Norway, by means of a large submerged propeller. An adjacent
lake served as untreated reference. The manipulation increased thermocline depth
from 6 to 20m, caused a significant increase in the heat content, and delayed ice-on5
by about 20 days.
There were only minor changes in water chemistry. Concentrations of sulphate
declined, perhaps due to greater reduction of sulphate at the sediment-water inter-
face. Concentrations of particulate carbon and nitrogen decreased, perhaps due to
increased sedimantation velocity. Water transparency increased. There was no signif-10
icant change in concentration of phosphorus, the growth-limiting nutrient.
There were few significant changes in principal biological components. Phytoplank-
ton biomass and productivity did not change, although the chlorophyll-a concentration
showed a small decrease. Phytoplankton species richness increased, and the species
composition shifted. Growth of periphyton increased. There was no change in the15
macrophyte community. The manipulation did not affect the zooplankton biodiversity,
but caused a significant shift in the relative abundance (measured as biomass) in the
two major copepod species. The manipulation did not affect the individual density, but
appeared to have changed the vertical distribution of zoobenthos. Fish populations
were not affected.20
The lake is oligotrophic and clearwater and the manipulation did not change the
supply of phosphorus, and thus there were only minor changes in lake chemistry and
biology. Effects might be larger in eutrophic and dystrophic lakes in which internal
processes are stronger.
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1 Introduction
Future global change will have many effects on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. For
lakes one of the major effects will be change in the thermal regime, which in turn can
affect ecosystem function and structure at all trophic levels (Schindler et al., 1996).
Many lakes in Scandinavia and other cool-temperate regions of the world are dimictic.5
Dimictic lakes have two circulation periods (spring and autumn) and two stratification
periods (summer and winter). Stratification occurs because of temperature-derived
density differences. Changes in wind- and temperature regimes affect stratification of
dimictic lakes.
Scenarios for future climate change in north temperate regions entail increases in10
temperature, precipitation, and storminess. For southern Norway, for example, an en-
semble of global circulation models run with several emission scenarios indicate an
increase of annual temperature of 2–3
◦
C within the next 100 years (RegClim, 2005).
Whole-lake manipulation experiments provide one of the few means by which the ef-
fects of changed climate can be studied at the whole-ecosystem level. A warming15
experiment on a whole lake, however, would be prohibitively expensive. Manipulation
of the thermal regime of a lake by other means, however, can provide direct exper-
imental information on the ecosystem response to changed water temperature. This
information can then be used to infer the sensitivity of ecosystem structure and function
to changes in water temperature such as those expected with future climate change.20
The THERMOS project (THERMocline Orientated Studies) was such a whole-lake
experiment, in which the thermal regime to Lake Breisjøen, southern Norway, was arti-
ficially manipulated by deepening the thermocline during the ice-free season by means
of a large submerged propeller. An adjacent lake, Store Gryta, served as untreated
reference (Fig. 1). Lake thermal regime, water chemistry and all major ecosystem25
components were studied for a pre-treatment period of three years (1998–2000) and
treatment period of three years (2001–2003). The experiment simulated a future cli-
mate scenario of increased wind speed and higher temperature. The idea and design
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of the THERMOS project was inspired by the now-classic whole-lake experiments con-
ducted at the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA), in Ontario, Canada (Schindler, 1991).
Here we report the effects of the treatment on thermal properties, water chemistry, pri-
mary production, phytoplankton, periphyton, macrophytes, zooplankton, zoobenthos
and fish. To date THERMOS has apparently been the world’s only whole-lake manipu-5
lation aimed at investigating the potential effect of future climate change.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Experimental design
The THERMOS project was a paired whole-lake manipulation experiment in which one
lake (Breisjøen) is manipulated while the other (Store Gryta) served as reference. The10
lakes are small (0.1–0.2 km
2
), moderately deep (20–35m) (Fig. 2), and have water
renewal times of 0.5–0.8 yrs (Table 1). The lakes were monitored for 3 years prior to
treatment to determine the inherent differences between the lakes. The changes ob-
served during three years of treatment (2001–2003) at Lake Breisjøen were evaluated
relative to the between-lake differences in the pre-treatment period.15
The deepening of the thermocline in Lake Breisjøen was accomplished by means
of a 2-m diameter slowly-rotating electrically-driven propeller positioned at 4-m depth
below a raft anchored in the centre of the lake (Fig. 3). The propeller was operated
during the ice-free period for three years 2001–2003.
2.2 Site descriptions20
Lake Breisjøen and adjacent Lake Store Gryta are located several km from Oslo. They
serve as reserve drinking water supply, and thus their catchments and lakes them-
selves are not subject to human disturbance except for occasional removal of tree
stems.
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The lakes are dimictic, clearwater, and oligotrophic, and thus typical for many lakes in
northern boreal forest regions. Bedrock is granitic with young, podsolic soils developed
from glacial moraine of similar mineralogy. Vegetation is dominated by a mixed forest
of pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), spruce (Picea abies L.) and birch (Betula pubescens L.)
with understory of blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.) and heather (Calluna vulgaris L.).5
2.3 Sampling methods
Meteorological data were taken from the Norwegian Meteorological Institute weather
station at Blindern (ca. 10 km distant) (temperature, precipitation, barometeric pres-
sure, relative humidity, wind speed and direction, and cloud cover) and a station oper-
ated by the Norwegian Agricultural University (ca. 35 km distant) (global radiation).10
Water temperature was measured at 15-min intervals by means of thermistor strings
(20 depths in Lake Breisjøen 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, 25,
30, 33m; 15 depths in Lake Store Gryta 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 15,
21m). Discharge from Lake Store Gryta was measured at a weir on the outlet; areal
specific discharge was assumed to hold for Lake Breisjøen as well.15
Samples for chemical analysis were taken fortnightly during the ice-free season.
Samples were collected by means of 5-m length of hose to give integrated samples for
depths of 1–6, (epilimnion), 7–12 (metalimnion), and 26–31 (hypolimnion) m in Lake
Breisjøen, and 1–6, 7–12 and 15–20 in Lake Store Gryta. Secchi disk transparency
and O2 concentration were measured in the field. Samples were analysed at NIVA’s20
laboratory by standard accredited methods for major ions, nutrients and organic car-
bon. Particulate fractions of C, N, and P were determined on material remaining on
0.45µm GFF filters. Dissolved organic N (org N) was calculated from measured con-
centrations of the other N species and defined as:
Org N (dissolved) = total N – particulate N – NO3 – NH4, where units are µmol L
−1
.25
Chlorophyll-a concentration was measured in the integrated samples. Primary pro-
duction was measured fortnightly at 12 depths by means of
14
C (Faafeng et al., 1982).
Quantitative analyses of phytoplankton were made on sub-samples of the integrated
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samples following filtration of 250mL through a 90-µm net. Periphyton growth was
determined monthly during the ice-free season as chlorophyll-a contents on clay pots
placed at 1, 3, 5, 10 and 15m in each lake (Lindstrøm, 1996). Macrophyte compo-
sition and percent cover were estimated annually at 40x30 cm squares (310 in Lake
Breisjøen, 36 in Lake Store Gryta) by means of underwater photography. Zooplankton5
was counted in samples collected fortnightly in each of 3 composite samples (depths
2–6m, 7–12m, and 26–31m in Lake Breisjøen, and 2–6m, 7–12m and 15–20m in
Lake Store Gryta) filtered through a 90-µm mesh net. Bottom fauna were sampled
once annually (March) at 0–0.5m shore zone and 3 depths (3–4m, 9–11m, and deep-
est point) in each lake. Shore zone samples were collected by means of a kick and net10
method, while deep water samples were collected by means of 28-cm
2
diameter sed-
iment corer. Samples were filtered through a 250-µm mesh net. Fish were sampled
by means of standard Nordic gillnet series (Saksgard and Hesthagen, 2004) placed
each autumn in the lakes. Two combination nets were used, one with mesh sizes 21,
26, 29, 35, 40, 45 and 52mm and one with 10, 12.5, 16, 22, 25, 30, 38 and 45mm,15
respectively. Length, weight and condition were determined. Population size of perch
was estimated by re-catch of fin-clipped fish.
2.4 Statistical tests
Random intervention analysis (RIA) (Carpenter et al., 1989) was used to test for sta-
tistical significance of changes that can be ascribed to the manipulation. RIA method20
is designed specifically for paired-ecosystem experiments, in which one ecosystem
is manipulated while the other serves as reference. The method does not assume
that the two lakes are identical, but rather that both lakes respond similarly to natu-
ral fluctuations. The method requires a pre-treatment monitoring period during which
the inherent difference between the lakes is determined, and then a treatment moni-25
toring period. The method tests the hypothesis that the difference between the lakes
changed when the treatment was initiated. Here RIA was used to compare paired,
chronologically-ordered samples for the six-year data record (three years pre-treatment
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and three years treatment) from the manipulated (Lake Breisjøen) and reference (Lake
Store Gryta) lakes.
3 Results
3.1 Thermal properties
During the 3 years pre-treatment autumn turnover occurred 1–7 days later in Lake5
Breisjøen relative to Lake Store Gryta. The turnover in Lake Breisjøen also occurred
at somewhat lower water temperature compared with Lake Store Gryta (4.81±0.43
◦
C).
After the manipulation, turnover in Lake Breisjøen occurred 3–10 days before Lake
Store Gryta, and turnover occurred at a significantly higher water temperature
(6.86±0.35
◦
C) than before the manipulation (4.69±0.19
◦
C).10
Before the manipulation, Lake Breisjøen had somewhat shorter autumn turnover
periods before ice-on than Lake Store Gryta, since autumn circulation occurred later
in Lake Breisjøen while ice-on occurred almost simultaneously in the two lakes. After
the manipulation, autumn turnover occurred much earlier in Lake Breisjøen and ice-
on was significantly delayed. After the manipulation the lake the turnover period was15
18–25 days longer than at Lake Store Gryta.
Prior to treatment ice-on occurred on the same date in the two lakes. After the ther-
mocline deepening ice-on in the autumn was delayed by 12–26 days in Lake Breisjøen
compared with the reference Lake Store Gryta (Fig. 4). The reason is that the thermo-
cline deepening doubled the heat content of the lake, and thus the lake needed more20
days to cool to freezing temperature.
During the 6 years of investigation, the average thermocline depth in Lake Store
Gryta, at maximum heat content, was 5.5±0.5m. Thus, the epilimnion volume consti-
tuted 49–59% of the total lake volume. In Lake Breisjøen the thermocline depth was
5.3±0.5m before the manipulation, and increased to 19.6±0.5m during manipulation25
(Fig. 5). Thus the epilimnion volume increased from 31–36% of the total lake volume
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before manipulation to 86–88% during manipulation.
During the 3 pre-treatment years the mean epilimnion temperature of Lake Breisjøen
was about 1
◦
C higher than that of Lake Store Gryta (Fig. 5). Lake Store Gryta is
surrounded by much higher and steeper surroundings, which means lower sunlight
exposure. This is probably the main reason for lower epilimnion temperature in Lake5
Store Gryta. Despite the dramatic increase in the epilimnion volume of Lake Breisjøen
during the manipulation, the lake still had higher epilimnion temperature than Lake
Store Gryta.
The manipulation in Lake Breisjøen has increased the mean temperature in the lake
by 9.6
◦
C at time of maximum heat content, from 10.7±0.4
◦
C before manipulation to10
17.4±1.6
◦
C during manipulation (Fig. 5).
Prior to manipulation both lakes had positive heterograde O2-curves (O2 maximum
in metalimnion), a common condition in clearwater lakes with relatively shallow ther-
moclines. During manipulation Lake Breisjøen no longer had a positive heterograde
O2-curve. The significant deepening of the thermocline also significantly reduced the15
stratification stability.
Prior to manipulation Lake Breisjøen had somewhat lower concentrations of dis-
solved O2 than Lake Store Gryta. This is likely because Lake Breisjøen is somewhat
more nutrient rich and receives somewhat more allochthonous compounds. During
manipulation the O2 concentration in Lake Breisjøen increased slightly and was some-20
what higher than in Lake Store Gryta.
The three years before manipulation the Secchi-disk transparency of Lake Breisjøen
and Lake Store Gryta was 7.9±1.8m and 11.9±1.7m, respectively. During manipula-
tion transparency in Lake Breisjøen increased to 9.8±1.1m, while it decreased slightly
Lake Store Gryta to 10.7±1.6m. The manipulation caused an increase of about 3m25
(Table 2). Manipulation also resulted in less pronounced seasonal variations in trans-
parency.
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3.2 Water chemistry
Lakes Breisjøen and Store Gryta are softwaters with low concentrations of solutes,
moderate pH and very low concentrations of nutrients. Total P concentrations are
generally only 2–3 g L
−1
. Concentrations of total organic carbon are also low, and the
lakes have moderately high transparency (Table 2).5
Over the six-year period of observations there was a significant decline (p<0.001) in
concentration of sulphate in both lakes (Table 2, Fig. 6). The decline was 8µeq L
−1
yr
−1
at Breisjøen and 7µeq L
−1
yr
−1
in Store Gryta. This is a direct consequence of the
large decrease (40–60%) in atmospheric deposition of sulphur since the mid-1980s. A
similar reduction has been well documented in acidified lakes in Norway (Skjelkva˚le et10
al., 2001). There was also a small decline (3µeq L
−1
yr
−
1) in the concentration of chlo-
ride (Cl) in both lakes, probably due to lower inputs of seasalts in precipitation over this
period. There were no significant decreases in concentrations of base cations (Ca
2+
,
Mg
2+
, Na
+
, K
+
). The decline in concentrations of strong acid anions SO4 and Cl in Lake
Breisjøen was in part matched by a small (5.4µeq L
−1
yr
−1
) but significant (p<0.05)15
increase in acid neutralising capacity (ANC). There was no statistically-significant trend
in ANC concentration in Lake Store Gryta.
The manipulation resulted in only minor changes in water chemistry. Tests by Ran-
dom Intervention Analysis (RIA) revealed that the 3-years of thermocline manipulation
caused only minor changes in concentrations of major ions in Lake Breisjøen relative20
to Lake Store Gryta (Table 2). Sulphate concentrations decreased (Fig. 6), ammonium
concentrations increased, and pH concentrations increased in Lake Breisjøen relative
to Store Gryta.
The manipulation also resulted in changes in concentrations of carbon and nitrogen
species in Lake Breisjøen relative to Lake Store Gryta (Table 2). Concentrations of total25
organic carbon (TOC) decreased (Fig. 7), mostly due to decreased concentrations of
particulate organic C (Fig. 8). Particulate organic N also decreased in Lake Breisjøen
relative to Store Gryta. The decreased particulate matter concentration can explain the
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observed decrease in turbidity (Table 2).
There were no significant changes in concentrations of P species in Lake Breisjøen
relative to Lake Store Gryta following treatment. However, the C/P ratio of particulate
matter decreased during treatment (Fig. 11). This is most likely due to increased light
limitation of the phytoplankton, and shifts towards more mixotrophic algae (see below).5
3.3 Biology
3.3.1 Phytoplankton
Algal biomass and primary production were quite low in the lakes (Table 3). The phyto-
plankton community structure showed a quite even distribution of the different classes,
and their relative distribution was very similar in the two lakes before the manipulation10
(Fig. 9). Even distribution of algal classes is quite commonly observed in oligotrophic
lakes in general. The total algae biomass was low (<0.2mg/L, Table 3). Highest
biomass was found in the metalimnion of both lakes, and caused positive heterograde
O2-profiles.
The manipulation of Lake Breisjøen caused only minor changes in phytoplankton15
production. Random Intervention analysis (RIA) indicates that the manipulation did not
significantly change phytoplankton biomass in Lake Breisjøen (Table 3), although the
epilimnion biomass decreased (Fig. 9).
Both lakes had a primary production peak in May (spring maximum), a decline in
June, and one or two summer/early autumn maxima. The manipulation caused no20
change in primary production in Lake Breisjøen relative to Store Gryta (Table 3).
Lake Breisjøn did not show any change in chlorophyll-a during the manipulation.
In the reference Lake Store Gryta the chlorophyll-a concentration increased slightly
(Table 3). The biomass-specific chlorophyll-a (per unit algal volume) showed clear
seasonal and vertical variations in both lakes. In Lake Store Gryta it increased succes-25
sively with depth from the lake surface to the lake bottom. The average chlorophyll-a
content was about twice as high in the hypolimnion (15–20m) as in the epilimnion (0–
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6m). This is most likely due to photo adaptation. The same tendency of increasing
chlorophyll-a/algae volume ratio by depth was also observed in Lake Breisjøen, but at
the largest depths (26–31m) the ratio decreased again.
There are several indications of qualitative changes in phytoplankton species com-
position during the manipulation (Fig. 9). There was a slight decrease in phyto-5
plankton biomass in the epilimnion during the treatment years compared to the pre-
treatment period in Lake Breisjøen, whereas in the reference Lake Gryta, the phy-
toplankton biomass increased slightly. The taxonomic composition also changed in
Lake Breisjøen compared to Lake Store Gryta. The most conspicuous changes were
the decrease of autotrophic algal classes, such as chlorophytes and diatoms, and the10
increase in the mixotrophic dinoflagellates. The chlorophytes decreased from 26 to
16mg m
−3
in Lake Breisjøen, in contrast to the increase from 28 to 38mg m
−3
in Lake
Store Gryta. The diatoms decreased in both lakes, but more so in Lake Breisjøen
than Lake Store Gryta. The dinoflagellates increased from 28 to 41mg m
−3
in Lake
Breisjøen, whereas they remained unchanged in Lake Store Gryta.15
The Cyanobacteria increased slightly in both lakes but they never exceeded 5% of
total biomass, probably due to the severe P-limitation in both these lakes. The chrys-
ophytes did not change after mixing in either lake, but were important components
(25–30%) of the phytoplankton community in both lakes both before and during treat-
ment.20
Among the Dinophyceae, an increase in Peridinium umbonatum (old name: P. in-
conspiciuum) was observed after the manipulation in Lake Breisjøen. Also two other
species increased after the manipulation, i.e. Gymnodinium uberrimum and Gymnod-
inum lacustre. A decrease in the algae biomass of Chlorophyceae was recorded after
the manipulation, with Oocystis submarina v. variabilis and Monoraphidium griffithii as25
the most common species. The diatom Cyclotella ku¨tzingiana was the predominant
species in both lakes, but in both lakes a decrease was observed from 1998 to 2003.
The manipulation in Lake Breisjøen accelerated this decline.
There was a slight increase in the number of phytoplankton taxa after the thermo-
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cline deepening. Before the manipulation 104 species/genera were recorded in Lake
Breisjøen compared with 83 in Lake Store Gryta. During the manipulation, the total
number increased to 109 in Lake Breisjøen, while decreased to 77 in Lake Store Gryta
(Table 4).
3.3.2 Periphyton5
Periphyton biomass (as determined by growth during one month on an artificial sur-
face) was also low in both lakes. The lakes had almost the same species composition
of periphyton, with Bacillariophyceae species as the dominant class. After the manip-
ulation the growth potential of periphyton increased, both in terms of dry weight (mg
cm
−2
) and chlorophyll-a (µg cm
−2
) (Table 3). The largest nominal increase was ob-10
served in the depth interval 1–3m. The largest percentage increase, however, was
found at 10m depth, but here the biomass was much lower. Both lakes showed a clear
tendency of increasing chlorophyll-a content in periphyton by depth. A small increase
in the chlorophyll-a concentration was documented in Lake Breisjøen during the ther-
mocline deepening.15
3.3.3 Macrophytes
Prior to the manipulation the most significant difference between the lakes was in the
macrophyte community. The lakes differed with respect to bottom substrate and depth
profile characteristics. But most important was probably the fact that in the years prior
to 1998 extraction of drinking water from Lake Breisjøen resulted in fluctuations of the20
water level. There was no extraction of drinking water in years subsequent to 1998.
Juncus bulbosus predominated in Lake Breisjøen and was found down to approxi-
mately 4m depth. The lower limit at 4m is unusual and is probably due to the water
level fluctuations and better light conditions in Breisjøen compared to other Juncus
lakes. Luronium natans was fairly common in Breisjøen with a patchy distribution at25
0.5–3.5m depth. It appeared both flowering with floating leaves and with submerged
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rosette leaves. The species is one of the most endangered aquatic plant species in
Norway (DN 1999), as well as in rest of Europe. The species is only known from 5
lakes nearby Oslo. In Lake Store Gryta the macrophyte community was dominated
by scattered stands of nymphaeides, primarily Potamogeton natans, Nuphar lutea and
Nymphaea alba coll. Isoetids were not observed in Lake Store Gryta, while 5 species5
of isoetids were found in Lake Breisjøen. There were no changes in macrophytes that
could be ascribed to the manipulation.
3.3.4 Zooplankton
The composition of zooplankton was very similar in the two lakes. Lake Breisjøen
hosted a few more species than Lake Store Gryta. In Lake Breisjøen 8 cladoceran10
species, 7 copepod species and 17 species of rotifers were found, while in Lake
Store Gryta, 7 cladoceran species, 8 copepod species and 13 species of rotifers were
recorded. Bosmina longispina and Holopedium gibberum were the dominant clado-
cera, while Thermocylops oithonoides and Cyclops scutifer were the dominant cope-
pods. Among the rotifers, Conochilus unicornis was totally dominant. Cladocerans15
dominated the zooplankton in the epi- and meta-limnion, while copepods dominated in
the hypolimnion. One difference between the lakes was the relatively large population
of Daphnia galeata in Lake Store Gryta, a species not observed in Lake Breisjøen. Cor-
respondingly, Lake Breisjøen hosted a good population of Daphnia cristata, a species
not observed in Lake Store Gryta. The 3-year manipulation in Lake Breisjøen did not20
affect the zooplankton biodiversity in the lake.
The total biomass of zooplankton (Table 3) was low in both lakes. Zooplankton
biomass was generally higher than phytoplankton biomass in both lakes. The fact
that the zooplankton biomass is larger than the phytoplankton biomass indicates that
the zooplankton must also feed on bacteria and detrital particles. Phytoplankton and25
zooplankton together, constituted only about 10% of the particulate carbon pool in the
free (pelagic) water body of the two lakes.
Although the manipulation caused no significant change in the total biomass of zoo-
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plankton, there was a significant (p<0.1 level) decrease in cladocera biomass and
an increase in copepod biomass in Lake Breisjøen relative to Lake Store Gryta (Ta-
ble 3, Fig. 10). This shift was primarily due to a decrease in the relative abundance
of the cladoceran Bosmina longispina and an increase of the copepod Thermocyclops
oithonoides.5
3.3.5 Zoobenthos
The benthic fauna in both lakes was dominated by chironomids (Chironomidaea) with
lesser numbers of ostracods (Ostracoda) and oligochaetes (Oligochæta). In the lake
shore habitats with vegetation, chironomids predominated in both lakes and there were
on the average 2800 individuals m
−2
in Lake Breisjøen and 1600 individuals m
−2
in10
Lake Store Gryta.
The manipulation did not affect the abundance (density of individuals), but appeared
to change the vertical distribution of zoobenthos. Before the manipulation the highest
densities were recorded at stations located at a depth of 10m, while after the manipula-
tion the highest densities were recorded at 34m. This change in zoobenthos biomass15
distribution is probably linked to the increase in concentration of phytoplankton and
zooplankton at greater after the manipulation. In Lake Store Gryta in all six years the
highest density of benthos was recorded at the depth interval 4–10m.
During the manipulation, the abundance of chironomids and oligochaetes decreased
in Lake Breisjøen, while the density of cyclopoid copepods and ostracods increased.20
In Lake Store Gryta chironomids decreased slightly, oligochaetes decreased, and os-
tracods decreased moderately. Cyclopoid copepods, on the other hand, increased.
During the manipulation in Lake Breisjøen there was a clear reduction in density of
oligochaetes and increased densities of both cyclopoid copepods and ostracods com-
pared with the Lake Store Gryta. The increase of cyclopoid copepods might be linked25
to the increase in the zooplankton Thermocylops oithonoides during the manipulation.
This might have resulted in larger densities of nauplius larvae of this species in the
sediments, and thereby recorded as an increase of copepods in zoobenthos.
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3.3.6 Fish
Both lakes host healthy populations of brown trout (Salmo trutta) and perch (Perca
fluviatilis). As determined by re-catch of fin-clipped perch, the perch population was
significantly larger in Lake Breisjøen (about 50–70 individuals/ha) than in Lake Store
Gryta (14–16 individuals/ha). Lake Store Gryta had a larger brown trout population.5
Both lakes had minor populations of arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) and minnow (Phox-
inus phoxinus). The 3-year manipulation had no significant effect on the size, condition
factor or population density of perch and brown trout.
4 Discussion
The rather dramatic manipulation of the thermocline at Lake Breisjøen resulted in large10
changes in thermal properties but surprisingly few and only small changes in water
chemistry and biology. That the effects were absent or minor was apparent from vi-
sual inspection of the data. This general impression was supported by the statistical
test, Random Intervention Analysis, which indicated only a few significant effects that
could be ascribed to the manipulation. RIA is one of the few tools available for testing15
the “before-after-control-impact” (BACI) experimental design used here in THERMOS.
Murtaugh (2002) points out that RIA should be used with caution as it can indicate sig-
nificant effects in cases where no intervention was made. He suggests that graphical
displays, expert judgment and common sense be used to make plausible interpreta-
tions of paired time series data.20
A longer turnover period might be of significance for many lakes, especially warm
and eutrophic lakes, since increased circulation increases the possibility of oxygen
saturation in the entire lake water profile (Danis et al., 2004). At Lake Breisjøen the
manipulation resulted in autumn turnover at a significantly higher water temperature,
and this may reduce the oxygenation since the solubility of gases is lower at higher25
temperature. Overall, however, improved O2-saturation should be expected, since ice-
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on also occurred at a lower mean temperature after manipulation.
Both lakes are oligotrophic, clearwater lakes with low amounts of allochthonous and
autochthonous organic matter. Since both lakes also are dimictic (turnover both dur-
ing spring and autumn), the conditions for dissolved molecular O2 are generally good.
Both lakes had positive heterograde O2-curves (O2 maximum in metalimnion), a com-5
mon condition in clearwater lakes with relatively shallow thermoclines. Under such
conditions the compensation depth for primary producers is located below the met-
alimnion. The compensation depth is primarily dependent on light conditions, and is
defined as the depth at which primary production equals respiration. At the compen-
sation depth the assimilation of carbon by primary producers is equal to metabolism of10
carbon. Lakes with positive heterograde O2-profile normally have high stratification sta-
bility and are not very wind exposed. The main reasons for heterograde O2-curve are
high photosynthesis activity in metalimnion, a preferred depth for many algae because
of the combination of good light and nutrient conditions.
After manipulation Lake Breisjøen no longer had a positive heterograde O2-curve.15
The significant deepening of the thermocline also significantly reduced the stratifica-
tion stability. The elimination of the positive heterograde O2-curve was also expected
as it is normally a consequence of photosynthesis activity near the thermocline, and
a significantly deeper thermocline entails significant reduction in light and thereby pri-
mary production and subsequent increase in O2 from photosynthesis activity.20
In general Lake Breisjøen had slightly lower concentrations of dissolved O2 than
Lake Store Gryta. This is likely because Lake Breisjøen is somewhat more nutrient
rich and receives more allochthonous compounds. After manipulation the O2 concen-
tration in Lake Breisjøen increased and was slightly higher than in Lake Store Gryta.
The main reasons are increased inputs of kinetic energy (caused by the propeller),25
lower thermal stability with greater opportunity for mixing, and much longer autumn
turnover periods, i.e. earlier turnover and later ice-on. In more nutrient- or humic-rich
lakes, however, a significantly larger increase in dissolved O2 would be expected after
a similar thermocline deepening.
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The observed relatively lower concentrations of SO4 and higher pH (Fig. 6, Ta-
ble 2) can be explained by increased microbiological activity at the sediment-water
interface, including increased reduction of SO4 and increased ammonification, induced
by greater degree of circulation of the water mass and a larger sediment surface in
contact with the mixed epilimnion.5
The increased transparency may be caused by changes in vertical distribution of
algal biomass. Before the manipulation the transparency was affected by the algal
maximum located in the thermocline area. During the manipulation, however, the Sec-
chi depth was located above the thermocline, and the distribution of algae in the water
profile was more uniform. Alternatively the increase in Secchi depth may be due to a10
decrease in number of particles; the lower thermocline implies higher sedimentation
velocity in the upper 10m during the manipulation. The lower concentrations of par-
ticulate C and N suggest that the manipulation enhanced the sedimentation velocity of
particulate matter.
A large increase in the biomass of Cyanophyceae was recorded in both lakes in15
2002, with a significant peak in late August. This peak was probably a direct effect
of the extremely warm August and September. The increase was primarily due to
the species Merismopedia tenuissima, a common species in oligotrophic lakes with
biomass maximum in autumn, often linked to high temperatures. These observations
imply that the year-to-year natural variations in climate were larger than those caused20
by the manipulation.
The phytoplankton biomass in the epilimnion decreased in the manipulated Lake
Breisjøen relative to Lake Store Gryta. This is probably related to the increased light
limitation in the much deeper epilimnion of the mixed lake. The top-down control from
zooplankton should be expected to decrease in Lake Breisjøen, due to the decrease in25
relative abundance of cladocerans (Fig. 10). This should have caused the phytoplank-
ton biomass to increase rather than decrease. The observed decrease thus probably
would have been even greater if the grazing pressure from zooplankton had been the
same as before treatment. The decrease in phytoplankton biomass after artificial mix-
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ing and increased light limitation has also been observed in enclosure experiments
(Diehl et al., 2005). The light limitation of the phytoplankton may also be reflected in
the particulate C/P ratios in the two lakes; Lake Breisjøen had lower C/P-ratios relative
to Lake Store Gryta during the treatment years (Fig. 11). This effect on producer sto-
ichiometry was also observed in an enclosure study with artificial mixing (Diehl et al.,5
2005).
The changes in the taxonomic composition with higher biomass of the mixotrophic
dinoflagellates and lower biomass of the autotrophic chlorophytes and diatoms, were
probably also a result of increased light limitation during mixing in Lake Breisjøen. This
increased light limitation provides a competitive advantage to the mixotrophic algae,10
which can obtain carbon and other nutrients from feeding on bacteria in addition to
their autotrophic light-dependent primary production.
The increase in chlorophyll-a content in the phytoplankton clearly demonstrates the
algal strategy of keeping a sustainable primary production down to depths where it is
no longer energetically favourable to increase the chlorophyll content in algae cells.15
The increase in chlorophyll compensates for the light attenuation by depth, but at a
certain depth this strategy is no longer energetically profitable. This depth is probably
close to the compensation depth, which is normally around twice the Secchi-disc depth,
which means about 20m in both lakes. This fits well with the changes in chlorophyll-
a/algae ratio by depth in the both lakes. Lake Store Gryta had an increase in this ratio20
down to the bottom of the lake at 22m, while a reduction in the ratio was observed in
Lake Breisjøen at the depth interval 26–31m. The fact that the thermocline depth in
Lake Breisjøen during the manipulation was about equal to the compensation depth
(≈20m), might be an important reason why only minor changes in algal biomass were
observed.25
The increase in phytoplankton species richness might indicate better conditions for
biological opportunism as a result of the increased turbulent mixing caused by the
manipulation.
Increased growth potential of periphyton (benthic algae) during the manipulation may
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have several causes:
1. The manipulation caused a small reduction in total phytoplankton biomass in the
epilimnion, and thus reduced the competition for nutrients, particularly phospho-
rus, between the benthic algae and the phytoplankton. This might increase the
potential for increased periphyton biomass.5
2. Before the manipulation, Lake Breisjøen had a significant primary production
maximum at the depth interval 5–6m. During the manipulation this maximum was
eliminated. This elimination may have favoured periphyton growth in the upper-
most lake depths as the phytoplankton biomass has decreased at these depths.
3. The epilimnion volume of Lake Breisjøen increased substantially during the ma-10
nipulation, which meant larger access to nutrients as long as the concentrations
of nutrients are unchanged in the epilimnion.
4. Increased circulation (water movements) during the manipulation reduced the dif-
fusion gradient, causing increased access to nutrients.
5. Mean temperature and heat content increased significantly in depth interval 1–15
10m, after the manipulation. Increased temperature stimulates primary produc-
tion.
A small increase in the chlorophyll-a density in periphyton was documented in Lake
Breisjøen during the thermocline deepening. Investigations from Norway show that
about 0.1–1.0µg chlorophyll-a cm
−2
monthly accumulates on ceramic pots in olig-20
otrophic, clearwater lakes (Lindstrøm, 1996). Monthly accumulation >2µg cm
−2
was
measured in Lake Breisjøen at 3m depth, during the manipulation. This might be an
effect of changes in the species composition of the periphyton community, but this was
not investigated.
The species composition of zooplankton in the two lakes was characteristic for olig-25
otrophic lakes in southeast Norway (Walseng and Karlsen, 2001). The total biomass
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of zooplankton (Table 3) was low in both lakes, as a direct consequence of low phyto-
plankton biomass and primary production. One difference between the lakes was the
relatively large population of Daphnia galeata in Lake Store Gryta, a species not ob-
served in Lake Breisjøen. Correspondingly, Lake Breisjøen hosted a good population
of Daphnia cristata, a species not observed in Lake Store Gryta. This difference may5
be caused by a stronger predation pressure from planktivorous fish in Lake Breisjøen
relative to Lake Store Gryta.
There are good indications that Thermocyclops oithonoides was favoured by the
thermocline deepening. This species is a small, almost colourless copepod, and thus
effectively protected against predators. The low predator pressure permits this species10
to be present in the pelagic zone. The increase in T. oithonoides during manipulation
might be due to higher temperatures which favour an increased number of reproduction
cycles per year. At higher altitudes and in large cold lakes, T. oithonoides has normally
only 1–2 generations per year. This species is primarily present below the postglacial
marine limit in southeast Norway. However, this species and its “twin species” Mesocy-15
lops leukarti are among the most common European species of cyclopoid copepods,
and M. leukarti is distributed more widely also in southern Norway. Thus, changes in
biomass and number of reproductive cycles per year for these two copepods might be
a useful indicator of climate-induced effects in many lakes.
The deepening of the thermocline in Lake Breisjøen from 5–6m down to about 20m20
significantly changed the vertical distribution of zooplankton. As all samples were col-
lected during the day, vertical day/night migrations did not influence the routine sam-
ples. The routine samples can thus be used to infer year-to-year variations. During the
manipulation, a much larger amount of zooplankton was located deeper in the lake.
While cladocerans and copepods showed a clear increase in biomass in the depth25
interval 26–31m, during the manipulation in Lake Breisjøen, the rotifers showed an
increase in the depth intervals 7–12m and 13–18m. The different location maxima by
depth for different taxonomic groups of zooplankton might be due to different selection
of food, different predator pressure, variation in migration properties and variation in
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other environmental factors influenced by water temperature (Diehl et al., 2005).
The fact that the lake is oligotrophic and clearwater is likely the main reason for
the only minor changes in lake chemistry and biology. In oligotrophic lakes inputs
from the lake catchment almost totally determine lake water chemistry. Internal lake
biogeochemical processes are too weak to have major impacts. In more eutrophic and5
dystrophic lakes, on the other hand, internal processes are stronger, and thus in such
lakes deepening of the thermocline can be expected to cause more dramatic changes
(Danis et al., 2004).
Despite relatively minor changes during the 3 years of manipulation, there were
many indications of the beginnings of possible longer-term changes in lake biology.10
These include reduced phytoplankton biomass in the epilimnion, a shift from au-
totrophic to more mixotrophic phytoplankton, a reduction of grazing pressure from zoo-
plankton due to less cladocerans and more small cyclopoid copepods, as well as in-
creased growth of benthic algae. There have been shifts in the relative abundances of
various organism groups and species. That the macrophyte and fish communities did15
not change significantly may be due to the short duration of the experiment (3-years)
relative to the response time of these organisms. Additional years of manipulation
and monitoring are required to reveal possible long-term effects and the subsequent
consequences for the lake ecosystem.
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Table 1. Morphologic and hydrographic characteristics of lakes Breisjøen (manipulated) and
Store Gryta (reference).
Parameter Unit Breisjøen Store Gryta
Latitude
◦
N 59
◦
59.3
′
59
◦
58.8
′
Longitude
◦
E 11
◦
01.8
′
10
◦
49.8
′
Elevation m 248 247
Lake surface area, Ao km
2
0.21 0.088
Length of shoreline, L km 3.82 2.49
Lake volume, V 10
6
m
3
2.116 0.639
Maximum depth, zm m 34.5 22.0
Mean depth, z˙ m 10.1 7.3
Catchment area (incl. lake), A
′
km
2
3.66 1.76
Mean annual runoff (1961–90) mm m
−2
yr
−1
534 505
Annual outflow, Q (1998–2002) 10
6
m
3
yr
−1
2.64±0.45 1.34±0.23
Theoretical water renewal time, τ V/Q (yr) 0.82±0.13 0.49±0.07
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Table 2. Chemical and physical characteristics of lakes Breisjøen (B) and Store Gryta (SG).
Values are whole-lake volume-weighted mean concentrations ± standard deviation based on
samples collected fortnightly or monthly during the ice-free season. Pre-treatment 1998–2000;
treatment 2001–2003. Also shown are difference in concentration in Breisjøen (B) relative to
Store Gryta (G), and change in difference for the 3 treatment relative to 3 pre-treatment years.
The change ascribable to treatment was tested by Random Intervention Analysis. Statistical
significance: NS not significant; * p<0.1; ** p<0.05; *** p<0.01.
Parameter Unit pre (1998–2000) treat (2001–2003) Change treat-pre delta B-SG RIA
n B SG n B SG B G pre treat treat-pre signif
cond mS m
−1
42 3.11±0.13 3.23±0.15 32 2.76±0.06 2.86±0.11 −0.35 −0.37 −0.12 −0.11 0.01 NS
pH 42 6.65±0.26 6.73±0.37 32 6.72±0.14 6.73±0.25 0.07 0.00 −0.08 −0.01 0.07 ***
Ca µeq L
−1
23 134±7 131±9 20 125±13 121±14 −9 −10 3 4 1 NS
Mg µeq L
−1
23 53±3 60±4 20 49±4 56±6 −4 −4 −7 −7 0 NS
Na µeq L
−1
23 77±4 83±5 20 71±2 77±4 −6 −6 −6 −6 0 NS
K µeq L
−1
23 7±1 8±1 20 7±0 8±0 0 0 −1 −1 0 NS
Cl µeq L
−1
23 55±6 55±6 20 45±2 44±3 −10 −11 0 1 1 NS
SO4 µeq L
−1
23 110±10 114±9 20 84±5 90±4 −26 −24 −4 −6 −2 ***
NO3 µeq L
−1
39 5.2±1.9 4.9±1.6 31 7.4±1.7 6.9±1.7 2.2 2.0 0.3 0.5 0.2 **
NH4 µeq L
−1
42 0.7±0.4 0.6±0.2 32 0.9±0.4 0.6±0.2 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.2 ***
Alkalinity µeq L
−1
42 77±7 89±9 32 78±9 87±14 1 −2 −12 −9 3 NS
ANC µeq L
−1
23 100±8 107±10 20 113±19 119±22 13 12 −7 −5 2 NS
total N µmol L
−1
42 16.7±1.9 13.3±1.6 32 18.8±2.1 15.9±1.9 2.1 2.6 3.4 2.9 −0.5 **
org N µmol L
−1
39 9.9±2.9 7.1±2.1 31 10±0.8 8.3±1.1 0.1 1.2 2.8 1.7 −1.1 ***
part N µmol L
−1
42 2.4±0.8 1.6±0.5 32 2.0±0.9 1.7±0.7 −0.4 0.1 0.8 0.3 −0.5 ***
total P µmol L
−1
42 0.10±0.02 0.07±0.01 32 0.08±0.02 0.03±0.04 −0.02 −0.04 0.03 0.05 0.02 NS
part P µmol L-1 42 0.08±0.01 0.06±0.01 32 0.06±0.01 0.02±0.01 −0.02 −0.04 0.02 0.04 0.02 NS
PO4 µmol L
−1
42 0.02±0.01 0.01±0.01 32 0.02±0.02 0.01±0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 NS
TOC µmol L
−1
42 225±33 158±25 32 228±27 168±18 3 10 67 60 −7 ***
part C µmol L
−1
42 27±6 20±3 32 23±4 21±3 −4 1 7 2 −5 ***
Secchi disk m 42 7.9±1.8 11.9±1.7 38 9.8±1.1 10.7±1.6 1.9 −1.2 −4.0 −0.9 3.1 ***
Turbidity FTU 42 0.52±0.18 0.36±0.17 32 0.49±0.08 0.44±0.08 −0.03 0.08 0.16 0.05 −0.11 ***
Colour mg Pt L
−1
42 9.5±3.5 6.2±2.6 32 10.5±3.0 6.7±1.9 1.0 0.5 3.3 3.8 0.5 NS
UV OD254nm 42 0.077±0.016 0.054±0.013 32 0.080±0.015 0.054±0.011 0.003 0.000 0.023 0.026 0.003 **
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Table 3. Key biological characteristics of the manipulated Lake Breisjøen (B) and reference
Lake Store Gryta (SG). Values are whole-lake volume-weighted means ± standard deviation
based on samples collected fortnightly or monthly during the ice-free season. Pre-treatment
1998–2000; treatment 2001–2003. Also shown are difference in Breisjøen relative to Store
Gryta, and change in difference for the 3 treatment relative to 3 pre-treatment years. The
change ascribable to treatment was tested by Random Intervention Analysis. Statistical signif-
icance: NS not significant; * p<0.1; ** p<0.05; *** p<0.001.
Parameter Unit pre (1998–2000) treat (2001–2003) Change treat-pre delta B-SG RIA
n B SG n B SG B SG pre post post-pre signif
chl-a µg L
−1
42 1.57±0.45 1.01±0.20 32 1.59±0.56 1.30±0.26 0.02 0.29 0.56 0.29 −0.28 ***
phytoplankton biomass µg wet weight L
−1
42 141±60 111±44 38 145±57 120±41 5 10 30 25 −5 NS
primary production mgCm
−2
day
−1
42 71±49 57±38 38 73±46 63±33 2.7 6.1 13 10 −3 NS
periphyton growth, 1–3m mg dry weight 125 cm
−2
mo
−1
14 44±26 61±45 15 57±30 35±21 13 −26 −22 23 44 ***
periphyton growth, 5–10m mg dry weight 125 cm
−2
mo
−1
14 24±7 39±42 15 39±25 15±7 15 −24 −15 24 39 ***
zooplankton biomass µg dry weight L
−1
21 39±23 36±18 21 29±14 35±17 −10.1 −1.7 2.7 −5.7 −8.4 NS
cladocera µg dry weight L
−1
21 26±18 25±16 21 11±11 23±14 −15.5 −2.6 0.8 −12.1 −12.9 *
copepoda µg dry weight L
−1
21 8.7±4.1 9.3±3.8 21 9.6±5.0 7.6±3.2 0.9 −1.7 −0.6 2.0 2.6 *
rotifera µg dry weight L
−1
21 4.2±4.1 1.7±1.2 21 8.7±9.9 4.4±6.1 4.5 2.7 2.5 4.3 1.9 NS
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Table 4. Numbers of taxa of phytoplankton observed in each of several major classes in Lakes
Breisjøn and Store Gryta during the 3-year periods pre-treatment (1998–2000) and treatment
(2001–2003). + indicates species first recorded after 2000; – indicates species not recorded
after 2000. µ-algal species come in addition but were not identified to the species level.
Breisjøen Store Gryta
98–00 01–03 98–00 01–03
Class pre + – treat pre + – treat
Blue-green algae 6 3 1 8 1 3 1 3
Cyanophyceae
Dinoflagellates 9 1 4 6 7 1 1 7
Dinophyceae
Green algae 39 15 9 45 26 7 6 27
Chlorophyceae
Yellow-green algae 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 2
Xanthophyceae
Golden algae 29 3 6 26 27 3 6 24
Chrysophyceae
Diatoms 12 4 1 15 13 1 6 8
Bacillariophyceae
Cryptomonads 6 1 1 6 6 0 1 5
Cryptophyceae
Euglenophytes 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1
Euglenaphycea
Total 104 27 22 109 83 15 21 77
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 620 
621 Figure legends Fig. 1. Map showing location of the studied lakes Breisjøen (manipulated) and Store Gryta
(reference), southeastern Norway. Grey line denotes catchment boundary.
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Fig. 2. Bathymetric maps of lakes Breisjøen and Store Gryta.
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 628 
629 Figure 3
Fig. 3. Schematic sketch of the propeller used to deepen the thermocline in Lake Breisjøen.
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631 Figure 4 Fig. 4. Top panel: length of ice-free season (number of days) at Lake Breisjøen (B; manipu-
lated) and Store Gryta (S; reference). Bottom panel: difference in date of ice-off (spring) and
ice-on (autumn).
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 632 
Fig. 5. Thermocline depth, epilimnion temperature and mean lake temperature at lakes Store
Gryta (reference; left-hand panels) and Breisjøen (treatment; right-hand panels) during the
ice-free periods prior to treatment 1998–2000 and treatment (2001–2003).
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Fig. 6. Volume-weighted, whole-lake concentrations of sulphate in Lakes Breisjøen (treatment)
and Store Gryta (reference) (upper panel) and difference in concentrations during the ice-free
season over 6 years (lower panel). Treatment began in 2001.
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Fig. 7. Volume-weighted, whole-lake concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC) in Lakes
Breisjøen (treatment) and Store Gryta (reference) (upper panel) and difference in concentra-
tions during the ice-free season over 6 years (lower panel).
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Fig. 8. Volume-weighted, whole-lake concentrations of particulate organic carbon (partC) in
Lakes Breisjøen (treatment) and Store Gryta (reference) (upper panel) and difference in con-
centrations during the ice-free season over 6 years (lower panel).
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Changes in selected phytoplankton classes
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Fig. 9. Upper panel: Whole-lake volume-weighted biomass of major groups of phytoplankton in
Lakes Breisjøen and Store Gryta in the ice-free seasons pre-treatment (1998–2000) and treat-
ment (2001–2003). Lower panel: Changes in biomass of Dinophyceae and Chlorophyceae.
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Fig. 10. Whole-lake volume weighted biomass of major groups of zooplankton in Lakes
Breisjøen and Store Gryta 1998–2003.
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Fig. 11. Volume-weighted, whole-lake molar ratios of carbon to phosphorus (C/P) in particulate
matter in Lakes Breisjøen (treatment) and Store Gryta (reference) (upper panel) and difference
in concentrations during the ice-free season over 6 years (lower panel).
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